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IJP,IEF OF DEFEliDAllT-RESPOUDEllT

On appeal iroo the Third Judicial District Court of
:.;,clt L2ke

Cour:t~·,

the Honorable Bryant H. Croft, Judge.

i1i\TURE OF TEE CASE
'.lhe plaintiff filed a cooplaint against the defendant
all~Eing

that it had perforoed certain landscaping on plaintiff's

~roperty

in a negligent canner resulting in daoage to that prop-

J ISPOS ITlOli

:::ti L011EI', COUI'.T

Fc-lloving the present2tion of plaintiff's case in
ct1icf,

an~

on

~--:i.-sse::U.

?L:.ir~tif~':

Dotiu~

of tl1c defendant, the

ccopl~int.

Distric~

Court dis-

"""".
ra~lrcad

Sooe

ties.

ir:iti<--~l

~;o!""l~

h~-1C.

~"r:'.~n

1Jer:c,·:71eC.

(~-173-l7b)

?lai:1tii:i proviGc:C tl:e :._-2:;..lro:.C:

3.

i_:r _,__-:_-

cieft::nGc.nt in tbc

c~ 1 .1St'i:uct:_un

c:

Lil~

ti·.~:__

l:!:.C.scc:~:~-:.'.-:

1~~·~ :~~-'

l.c.-~-~-cc_

l 7 6)
4.

April 1978.

5.
Lc~ncisca.piug

a11d

s:~ci

19,Sl, T;L-::,_,

cor..p:eced their

into
6.

l~e

C'r. June 13,

t~1~

P..t

testifieci th,1::

s'L:!""ect.
t~1~

1

·.L'.

\.:(')rk,

r_::.~~1-i

t~1c

'L:n:Li:_ :.ro;:~

(~-:~:)

tr-ia~,

?:z.,in':.i:.:.

haci

c:

Lil)

~..,:-c:_,,1~,~,__·

c:l- ', ~ c

~-

cL

L-::..:c

r-- ~-,__1. _

r_ '.Jr

l_:1 ..

c._;-~.

;-.

'-"--it.:>nd:1nt

Erici:son
u.

~0r1Gscaping.

At the close of p!aintif~'s case the Court granted

~~~endant's notiuG fur directed verdict,

finding that plaintiff

~2iied cc• ~~troducG ~vidence o~ a duty of care of a

failed to introduce evidence of a breach
failed to
::,trc cuce evidence of a pro::ioal connection betueen defendant's
z:cti','ities ar:.d the dar:iages suffered by the plaintiff.

(R-57-60)

POII1T I

PLAlc:TJ:FF F.;ILED TO Il!TRODlJC[ CC1'.PETE!iT TESTI:lOlJY
EST/\BLISl!l11G T;n: DEFE11DA:IT' S DlJTY OF CAP.E.
At the trial of this natter the plaintiff called the
l:illard Erickson, P,obert
1
•.

~i?>c,

~.

~d.ndsc2pc

contr-actor and George Aposhian, u. structural

lpo;i this ':>asi.s, the pL::intif£ clair.1s to have estab~ ::_~'.:cC.
?nl-;.:

2

Cur~·

cf ca.re

Or'.

the p2rt c~ E!"icl-cso:i. LanC.scapi~i.g.

u: t'r.is cl a in she cites i.!ecsc; v.

Eri~har.i

In

Younz

'.'_:_:...:::'_'.·si.i.::'._, 639 P.2c' 720 (l'JGl), and the Okl2hooa c2se or Keel v.
__c.:.:~S.cir-.:.a~cticci Cor.2...:_ 639 P.:.'d 1228 (1981).
Thc·se cases si.npl;r state the hornboc'k definition o:t

3

gent.
In brir1ging this 2ctin~,

the plninti:! bas ::::hr

of pruo~ on all of the elenents neccssarv tu cstab:i~h
elenents of negligence ag2inst a landscape co~tractor.
This Court in l\eesc v. BY"C: (supra) 2ddricssec t~'

issue.

This \Jas a case where a

rent~r

C)~

entity providing that rental equipoent.

ski

equip~er~t

1\lc Court

'.1~

lC::

This responsib:di.t;' ir~posces upon such
rental agency the dut~1 to use ordi~~r:·
c2re cooC1e:1sura.te <:Jiti1 tl12 stJ.nd<li_·d.s ci
the industP' . .
639 ? . 2cc.t 123
Ter.iphc.sis added)
~his

is consistent uith

t~-2

fen~r0llv

2.Ct'C'~11~~

ities in this area.

§30.

p~.

143, it states

ii1

dc~ini!1~

~r~~lige~cc:

The traditic,nal for:-iula for t:1e -=-·ll:'r~c< ._u
to such a c~~usc of act:ior:. r.;a·,'
b C St 2 ( C 2. Cl l° i_ l'. f l_ ~' (l S _.. u J.. l CH,J S :
-:iecf~Ss2r'r

l.
A c.lutv, ()r obli.satior., re
1;)··
the l~.\.7, i:equirill§; the zlctor ~--~'~1::J::~
t(J ~~. ceri:.::.i·il st._1:1Cc-:~d ci:~\·1:.duc·_
(cnpha.sis nGc..c2)

l':1les~ [112 reDLes2·:-:ts t~1at ht...' h_:E:
:--L.·
u:- less s:::.1·1 or ~-.:-1cn1i·.~C,:_:-2,
takes lo :-cnclcr st::rvi.__-:_;s l.t~ t!ll'.
u f a pr c: cs~; ::_ ~ n l 1 ;_· ::::: :- , '. i l; ::__ ~ :>--'ct~~ r c_; C L ,~,
c:-~ercisc r:1c s1:ill ct:( .-r, u.L<...:'.C'~-L ~h':·:-.1,~:1:·
? o s s c :~ ::: c: c' b · - 1.1 L:r: ~) c :'._- s '

or trade in good standing in sioilar

Co[;'lnunities.

T;1e Cc1:ifor:-1ia Court in Bud

"J.

liixen 491 P. 2d 433

\ i 971) addressed the issue of 11hat eleoents a plaintiff r.mst
-,;:_-,,'»C

in ar. c..c<::..on for

legal nalpr~ctice.

pro~essioc.al

u.egligence.

That u2.s a case

The Court stated:

The elenents of a cause of action in
tort for professional negligence are:
(1) the duty of the professional to
use such skill, prudence, and diligence
as other oeobers of his profession
coooonly possess a!1d exercise; ('.'.) a
breach of that C.uty; (3) "' prozinatc
causal connection between the negligent conduct and the resulting injury;
and (4) actual loss or danage resulting fron the professional's negligence.
Finally, in Farro\7 '" Health Services Corp. 604 P. 2d
""~

(1979)

this Court ucs faceJ 11iti1 a nedical nalpractice clain.

T,,-c o: the defendant's moved :for and uerc granted
r1t..:r~t

at

tri.s.l.

sunr:ar~r

judg-

In revie11ing the ruling the Court held:

The basis o: USC's

c.~C

Schricker's

Dotions for suonary judgDent was tl1at
plaintiff could not oake a prina facie
case at trial.
To nake his prina facie
case, plaintiff oust introduce e~pert
testinony establishing the cppropriate
st2ndard of care, (cites onittec) and
the causation of plaintiff's injuries
(cites onitted) m1less the r:iatter is
Oc\c oi cor:.r:ion k::HJ112-edge. 604 P.2d at 477

The lc:.w :.n this C.i:'ca is clear.
1,ti.;tii: to

dVC1iC

In order ior tl1'2

a directed verdict she oust have cstci.blished a

5

such specific inforoation, the Court hnd nu basib b·
could gauge the conduct of the

\;:,

de~endant.

totall? inadequate.
ic1struct the Court as to thee specir:ic

cr.c:

~.cti\:ities

c:c:cr,

should or should not have pcrfurLed.
A revie1-1 of the record is illustr::itivc o'. chcc
by the plaintiff.

Duri:cE

lhis was subsequer:.tly

Erickson's testico1:v, 1-:c

liil~2.rd

that he had been hired b:-· ti1e

p~ai11:ift

co~'..:irncd

b/ t'nc

tLl lc:nd:ocapc: i1c-c

de~endant

a~d

c!:- : ::.--..

te~t:_r,cn;>'

She \;as 2sked on direct c:,:.J.o:..nation about the

dune by the

:0: ..

::.~tnU:.;(:.::i;i:...1.-

rcspondec:

A.
\Jell, r.1e cont.:icted c:_f:2re:r.t la.rll-:__
scape:-s ,:.nd ue consul tcd ui th ~Ir. I:~ic1:sl_::11
<=.r.d fin2ll,,.

:i.e1:Loti~1.tcd

a.

cc1:tracL- lll'

c~c·~l·l~

the entire- vc:.rd.
1.'bat i:--1cluC.ed tl1t· tt:~·r2cing and t~;c- ~·tep cu~st':"uct:.nL1
(>-l

1:rs. \,-es3cl, (_~s I u~derstnnci ~-'our
previous testinony, if : p2ra~hr~se it
incor~ec'cl~" please ice~ f·:cc,2 tu Ct -:rcct

Q.

1

oe, but Js I unoer~t:.ar.d you1· prcvic>us
test:ir,un-; T.;as to the c~ £2ct ~ .1~:t "-uu v.:
sone -:E..c,Jcnc:r:.cl.J.tiun c~- ~·our ;1C~ighb(~1-~,
started nt.::[;Otidtiuns w-ith ti~·. Erick:_'.u11
of Cric~:son ~a~dscapi11g to do th~ ~~.1Jscu.ping \lL'I"°k i11 yc1ur l::ont :·,-q-c_;
t}1;:t
cc1rrect'; l'nc c,:·;tirc ';,irC.
1

T~H: l'Lllirc ··_,1~d ~...-::.~h ::he: ._!:~cLr::--il1
c -: c L c. i l ~ i :1 g w ;1 :__ l_ t L ,J. "':_ t il ..: cu,•. t_ ·i: ;:. l" t () ':__'
h2.d put ir; un t:IL' :~c rthcdst ~-i~c: (-Jr r:-11

A.

C.il l

house.

(~-170,

:7:;

~ t-~l,\c'tU:- ~1

h

l_·.1_

1

'

Lcstifv about his involveoent in this matter.

He e~aoined the

:~n~ins o~ the wall built by the defendant and further testified

.•bout the \1all th2.t Has subsequently built utilizing his calcu~,<::::'...tins.

:~r.

Aposhian 1 s inspectior'i.s VIere dor.e to ar~alyze the

''rct,1i.11ir1g systeo' 1

•

Upon cross-exaoination he Has asked:

Q.

Lr. Aposhian, do you have any
e::perience as a laCTdSCilpe contractor?

A.

As ~ contractor, you
Lindscaper?

oea~,

a licensed

Q.
Have vou ever \iorlcad in the field of
landscape construction?

A.
I have dont2 a lot o:
mm y2rd but that is all.

landscapi1~g

in ov

(R-107, lines li-17)

fo:;_10,;ing the incicient, Iirs. \Jessel testified as

~ u ~ lovI3:

~-

Did •1ou see an en3ineer?

A.

Then 1, a:ter that, consulted -- decided
had to consult an engineer, aud I did.
I consulted iir. George Aposhi2.n uho uas raconr;iended
to me. (~-158, lines 11-14)

I

As with ilr. Fright, Ur. Aposhian had no basis upo·.-i
~ich

h~

could J.ssist the Court in kno\n1ing uhat a landscape

-:r~ctor

should have done.

Ericl~son

i~r.
~

:...anc'scaping uas hired

Aposhi.:1n, on the other hand, uas

:;_-1·d «:.s a structural engineer to design a sophisticated retaic-

:loncc uf the testi".lonv pcoduced b:r the plaic.tiff est3bcur:c:-cte tt.:rns,
---~:._

the duty cf a lanG.scape coEtractor.

l:c .. ..__:t:C.ar:.c 1 s :-_10tion :or

c~

7

directed verdict, the Court

recogni=ed this error.

7l1e trial court Judge sc:1t2d:

Yuu see, Aposhi dD h2d ;w ~2c:c
scaping experience a:-id to bri:-ig in a civ 1 :
engineer who docs consr~-ucturc-..1 e:--,~i7lcer::1r
work and this i:-ivolves constructio;:; u: re-'
taining ualls, doesn't qu;ili:':-· h:;_o to 3h01.·
what the standard of ccre is required or
landscaping architects in the conounitv.
(R-189, lines 2'.'.-25; L-190, lines 1, ~)
Tl:-iE COUR7:

As to tlr. llright's testioon:;,

the Juci>:;e held:

TEE COURT:
'doi1't thir:k 1;r. \'right',,
testioony helps ~ 7 0U a bit ir-iso~ar c:-...s r-ryi~:;

to establish 11hat t'.1c duty of a lancisc2pe
architect is.
'.-:tat the standard o: ca:-e
or what the proxioate cause of t~c cave-i~
uas.
(f--19::, lines 10-13)
And finally:
:L cion' t think that •1ou have
shown that it is the duty of a Lrnciscape

THE COUr,T:

architect, called in to landsc~re a scecp
slupe in a front yard, to put i~ a r~tain

ii:.g wall that is goinE tu guar~::1tt:c thc~t
that oassive dirt wall ir1 the :rant ~f~d ,
a \louse st2.:·s in placce.
Thac is uhC<t trccJ_

oe about yt1ur case anci has ~lnost truQ th~
ver:1 begin~ing even froo your opc11i~g stdt~
oent.
\Jell, 2re tht!y soing tu brill[ i:i (~
la:-i..dscape architccl that ca1.1 tc2r:_t:; tCJ uli. (he st2.ndar-d of c2re is in this coonunit~: ~~
r,;i(11

!:"espect

(ll-!S3,

li~es

ttJ

~ctr:.d.sc2pe

5-14)

uorl<r:

Pl.AI::TIFF FA1i~'.::D TO n;·:r:O:JCCE CCJ:iPI::TE:"7 TEST'::c:
ESTABLISE-;:i:CJ TEAT 7FE CEFE::D,\i17 I'.I,c,,oc1:c:11 ITS r:c
OF c;,.r,L CG 'I'l-iJ,"; I~ 1•. t\S A PI'C:~L:~;~Tl Ci~L'SL UF l'];~
PLi\Ii:TIFF' 5 ['~i ')..C~ES.
1

•_b,• '.''~2i'.ltiff relies upon the testioo;1y of Robert \fright.
testified that he had er:iplo:'ed

i:

11r.

inch spikes in prior

rziilroac'. tie walls and found the result to be unsatisf&ctory.

(R-

During Robert ~right's tcscioony, under
: r -._,' s s - e::;_~oir:a t ion, he was usked:

Q.

Have you ever built a wall with a
fifty or sixty penny nail, using it
to tie the ualls in together?

A.

liot a r2ilroad tie wall, ilo.

Q.

So you don't have any idea then how
that uould hold up?

A.
Ilo, I doel't.
R-1Z7, lines 1-3)

r.

(I',-1'.'.6, Enes :3-25;

obviously could provide no assistance to the Court

'Ji·i:~ht

rclnrivc to the use of nails rather than spikes.
Plainti:f also clair:ied that t!r. \!right cor1pacted the
s,_•il iie 'rnrked on.
t 11e

That coL1paction uas perforr:iecl b:r equipoent in

process o:' building a boulder uall.

l10\1here in the

n~cord

is

t"hl'rce a11y evidence by a landscape contractor that indicates it is
t1:_-,.:Jc:1

oi.-

dut/

~ot

i:o

cvopact soil uhen installing

a

railro2d

Finally, the plaintiff relies upon the testioony of

·r;c Aposhian iD est&blishing that Erickson
cld'ecti\ ce.
~~~~

~,

t~0

~andscaping's

wall

As stateci previously, l!r. Aposhian had no e::per-

:j_~ld

of landscape contr2cting.

llis viewpoint is or1e

•_e

, 1 __ '- 1:

L,

~

l~ '~

::

L'

·, ,' ( l

:-.;

:_· L 1 S l_l: l_

•

rL'.C1.._

l~'U

?r' ·\ - .
CL'.

~l L -

L

_.-:

:.r,_· -

_

t.

the

:~rt:pc..';~1,__:·...;..._- i!:L·..:-

·:1L·
n:- l.

'~

"i_

~1,.··c.·

c':

L.

cu~_··

::..

c~ ~ ~:

"!.__ : :

t_

L.::C

-:he

L., • .__

c::,1:._

<.....'.

-:_-:-_1..:)

1,_I

-

~-L's
cu~:

, -_-;: -

:. ( ' .

-'--·

~·\..,r

~·

-_- _.........

"l-1,_-_.

'ou:-(~'-·~·

1_•.:_

rcspl::1.:;il;.~,_,
~.':\..'

l

D :1 ··:.) ~ ·~:
~_·LL

~

..

1:::11r •.:_.:

r

~ ! r • t\ l) ~°3 :: i ,_l 11 :::: :1' ~ th (_I_:: Ch
:.:·:g c:::H~ric~:;cc I l--;:i.ve: ~1(_:C
'.:'

.;n '.'a-::d.

1

'..'c_._i,

\.'l::

L_'

<.. l ·-: - • ,'

_ :.

f". C '.3 C

~

;:' -

:_c:: ::__:, J'.':.::g :--:-:-'
c,1n'c ?L::: tl~:::..s :-;.:::r,':.:_

~~~L~~'c- ~~:~~~;::~j ~.1 ~:~i~~,- ~ ~,

~ ;~c ~ti~~:

iio
G\.J \lith riclds r:c1t cur.r:t.:'~tcc. 1.;::._::~-: l(_:::C~:c2?.:.n.i:: o: pr( r:crt~· _
:ti

(J:

I ciD rl:iuct(_1~:t tlt tile E."d
:=::.'-- plair:.Cii·:' s
eviJcncc iu c.::scs to C.i~r.ii~:; :..: t~erL: :'.._s o::.n·:
bt:~ic:~ u~~
rJ.:lrL t~1~1.t tf:L . .-:c:cr.d~J:l~ l~c_.s c::-:: ..
CL'.2.Lt.:c l..'l
<..".hii:.t:' ::or 1••'l;;1t l1as ~1appcT1L:C.
:;:_ ~ Zii ~ ~o sc:c t~--;d t i:i tt:::..s cc1sc.
: Cc1:-i' L
1:nou tr.z.t ,1~1,,·'jcci·, CL'u~d h:P.·e: ::ir:.:dictcd ur
fo~c~see~ 1.1h3~ h~1~pcL~d l1cr~. · _ c:1ink o~·.-be
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